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First Beggar Want to buy my eat
for $200?

Wife Ob, John, if we bad a. ranch
Hampton My wife la certainly a

womanly woman.
jj001 Begw-Can- -t afford to m

First Beggar-B-ut after yon buy tlyo'U look ? you'll maks
more money!1 TEthel Doe Bob cut much Ice wltb

Husband-Bro- wn Is awfnl Meari Gotprer trouble!
Wife But. John, tf tt waa Svel

trouble he'd be yellow,i...v-- " vL-- v. v .
M about over for Bobblev-th- ey marryp i weuu. . LATE REAL ESTATE AND BUILDING NEWS

Today's Happenings with, the Builders, Architect, Contractor and
n Realty Brokers. NORTHWEST NEWS IN BRIEFNOTES OF WEDNESDAY'S HAPPENINGS

Brief Paragraph Give Journal Readers the News of Late Yesterday
Afternoon and Last Night.
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Paid for Striking Wife.
Albany, Or, July 21. The local Bap-

tist church has put ln an order for a
ll-at- op pipe organ ef the latest make.
The organ will be shipped here about
December 1.

Because bis wife shook her fist In
his face after he reprimanded one of ;

her little children for going about
with her shoes unlaced, Elmore Smith.
colored, beat nis white wire up. ac-
cording to the story he told the police,'
and yesterday afternoon he paid a fine .

of $10 and costs ln the Justice court.
Having perfected a flying machine

at Gervals, where they have an experi
ment station, w. C Crawford of Al-- .:

bany and John Burkhart of Portland ..

will bring the machine to Albany with- -
'ln the next two or three weeks and

give an exhibition flight, according to '
Dan Hurley, an Albany hotel man.
who saw a trial flight of the machine
atpervals last Saturday.

'

Robbed the library. .

McMlnnvllle. Or, July 28. Boring a ,

hole ln the basement eo ae to be able
to loosen a latch, burglars Monday ,

night entered the Carnegie library tn
the city park and carried out SI vol-
umes ef the Encyclopedia Brltannlcs
The library board has offered a re--
ward of $25 for the return of the
volumes. A few days ago the high
school was entered and an Underwood
typewriter waa oarried out.

Descriptions of the set have been
forwarded to book stores la Portland -

and other towns.

Can't Collect Penalty.
Hood River. Or, July 2S In the".

suit brought by the taxpayers of Hood
Kiver county, through their attorney.
John Baker, to restrain the county
treasurer from collecting the interest
and penalties due on the last one half .

of the taxes as Imposed by law. Judge
W. L. Bradsbaw overruled the da--
murrer filed by Judge Derby, county ,

attorney, ana we decision now re-stra- ins

the treasurer from collecting
interest and penalties on- - delinquent
taxes ln Hood River county.

Lucky for Morehesvd.
Walla Walla. Wash, July 28 When

W. T. Morehead of Eureka was caught ,
ln the machinery of a combined har- - tvester all his clothes but his shoe
were torn from his body, but be es '
caped with a few bruises. - ' ''

Arlington noma Burned.
Arlington, Or, July 28. The home

and contents ot Wash McKinney were
destroyed by fire Wednesday. The
house waa Insured for $1000.

Mother Struck by Auto.
Cottage Grove, Or-- July 23. Mrs. X

D. Quillen was seriously Injured when
acldentally struck by the 3. B. Red--
ford machine driven by Mr. Bedford's
son. Mrs. Quillen would not have been
injured, but that her daughter stopped
in the way of the machine. In tryinc
to save the little tot the mother was
hit

Cottage Grove's cannery has been
having- - a splendid run the last few
days, and every indication is that the
first season will be a successful one.
The bean crop Is at present furnishing
all the produce that can be handled.

Mrs. Lee Montletn. ronnerly Miss
Etta Miller of this city, who died at
Mabel Sunday of ptomaine poisonlnc
was burled in the family plot at
Walker.

Will Place Cornerstone.
Albany, Or., July 2S. The corner-

stone of the new postoffioe building
will be placed with due ceremonies Sat-
urday afternoon. The ceremonies will
be given by the members ot the grand
lodge of the Masonlo order, conducted
by David P. Mason, of this city, who
Is past grand master of the order. The
special session of the grand lodge of
the state has been called to convene
at the local temple at 1 o'clock Satur-
day. Temple Commandery, No. S,
Knights Templars, of this city, will aot
as escort to the grand lodge.

New Publishing Company.
Roseburg, Or July 2S. Articles of

Incorporation have been filed with the
county clerk of Douglas county by
"The Liberator Publishing company.
The Incorporators are R. E. eJmith,
Harry Par ge ter and F. I, Oollehur, all
of Roseburg. The capital stock la
fixed at $16,000. The purpose of the
company Is to publish a monthly mag- -
aaine, the Tax Liberator.

Gun Was Loaded.
Walla Walla, Wash, July 21. Mrs.

Martha Bennet, a nurse la the Walla
Walla hosptal. was accidentally shot
yesterday, when Charles Wiseman,
brother of the manager of the hospital,
Mrs. Laura Wiseman, stopped to "kid"
her with a gun. The run was loaded.
Mrs. Bennett Is seriously,' though not
dangerously wounded.

Bolo Club Organized.
Centralis Wash. July 'zSs-wA- . per

manent organisation of the Lewis
County Polo club was effected at a
meeting held in Centralia Tuesday
night. Klmer Kirklin was elected
president and Samuel Shove secretary
treasurer.

Executive. ,

Consideration of the administration
Interstate trade commission bill waa
resumed in the eenate at the insistence
f Senator Borah.
The securities bill was completed to

the satisfaction of a majority, it be-
ing made unlawful for a common car-
rier to acquire new lines without au-
thority from the interstate commerce
Commission.

Senate Democrats agreed to make
baste with administration bills in or-fl- er

to secure an early adjournment of
' 'congress.

The Clayton anti-tru- st bill and tho
railroad securities measure and appro-
priation bill will be " taken up in the
srder named.

Department has refused to permit
members of llfesaving crews to patrol
summer .resort beaches during the
summer for the reason that such plan
would cripple the regular service.

Congressman Good made a fresh at-
tack In the house on Secretary of the
Treasury McAdoo, repeating- - his charge
that McAdoo had used revenue cutters
for personal pleasure voyages.

President Wilson sent to the senate
the nominations of Julian Arnold of
California to be United States consul
reneral at Hankow, and of Frederick
Fisher of Oregon to fill a similar of-
fice at Tientsin, China.

It was understood on navy depart-
ment authority that the government
Mil shortly have at least 1000 marines

concentrated at Ouantanamb, In readi-
ness for a landing in Haiti and if nec-
essary in San Domingo also, on short
notice.

The eenate unanimously accepted a
minor house amendment to the Works
bill creating another federal judgeship
In the southern district of California,
tnd sent the measures to the White
bouse.

Eastern.
Lightning struck the Catholic Mis-lio- n

church at Rockaway Point, I I.,
and besides dojlng other damage broke
the receptacle containing holy water.

'Sheriffs of United States and Can-
ada, International Association pt Rail-ra- y

Special Agents and International
Police Chiefs' association united to
form a criminal chasing agency at the
Lincoln; Neb., meeting.

Roopevelt Indorsed the nomination
f Hinman of Blnghamtoit

tor Republican candidate for governor
. f New York.

boss rule said to exist
In New York today was roundly scored

y Roosevelt, at Oyster
Bay.

Clara Ilolte was indicted at Milwau-
kee for luring Chester C. Laudenschla-rr- r

away from his home in violation
f the white slave act. This is the

first time on record where a woman is
accused.

Julius Frankle complained to Gary,
tnd., police that thieves had stolen 103

of dirt from his lawns.
United States Judge Land Is of Chi

sago Is considering the "barrel stave"
tthlsky case which Involves payment
If federal tax.

Thomas Sheldon, chairman of the
Bar association, voiced hisfmertcan at Chicago, of the recall

If judges and judicial decisions.
Pauline Hunt, aged 3, walked four

titles while ,her parents at Chardon,
thlo, combed the woods for her. She
traa found late at night.

Colorado Progressives agreed to re-
ject all offers of fusion with any other
political parties, and attacked admtnla--'
tratlon clan of handling coal strike.

Becky lEdelson. arrested in Union
fequare. New York, and sentenced to

, Blackwell island for Inciting to riot
luring an X. W. W; meeting, oontlnued

The Lieutenant What was the
toughest problem In physics you had
EVlh''myJ, t,
power of a donfcev engine

her hunger strike. She has not eaten
anything for more than 45 hours.

Wednesday was the hottest of the
year In Chicago, the temperature reach-
ing 99 shortly after noon. Conrad
Rolsser, 76, and Mary Adamowic were
driven Insane from suffering and both
committed suicide. Four other deaths
from the heat were reported.

Foreign.
A skeleton believed to be tho bones

of Edward Bennett, of Seattle, was
discovered near Vancouver. B. C Bon
nett, who was a timber cruiser for the
Ocean Falls company, lost his life a
year ago while going up the Fraser
river in a canoe.

At a meeting-- of the local organiza-
tion of the United Mine Workers of
America, , at Nanalmo, the members
were informed that no more relief
money would be paid to the strikers.
owing to the unfavorable financial con
dition of the international union.

Alberto Ulloa, director of the oppo-
sition newspaper. La Prenza, was ex-
iled by the government of Peru.

Mrs. Elizabeth Sterry, who is fight-
ing to break the will of James Sterry,
millionaire drug man, deceased, sub-
mitted testimony at New Brunswick
that be drank too much to make a valid
will.

Sir William Osier, professor of med-
icine of the Oxford University, startled
his audience by saying that B0 per cent
of them had a small tuberculosis area
ln their chests, in a speech at Leeds.

Falling to get support, financially, ln
New York, General Jose Manuel Her-
nandez has been unsuccessful in his
attempt to start a revolution in Ven-
ezuela.

St. Petersburg dispatches told of
fierce street fighting In the Russian
capital between Cossacks and strikers.
Street car service there was paralyzed.
Strikes were also ln progress In many
other Russian cities, Including Odessa,
Reval, Riga and Baku.

Pacific Coasts
The Seattle, Port Angeles & Lake

Crescent railroad, owned by-- the Mil-
waukee, has reduced rates on lumber
Into the Olympic peninsula district.

Walla Walla, Wash., warehouse men
will not enforce the proposed Increase
ln rates, in obedience to the. demands
of farmers. '.

Forest fires threatened the Puget
Sound navy yard, and the powder mag'
aztnes were endangered.

Washington fishermen fear they will
be driven on to the Oregon side of the
Columbia if the initiative, bill pas sea

uonor camps win no increasea in
Washington state, work being planned
on state raods.

Mrs. Margaret Peterson, aged 68,
died at Seattle.

Two-thir- ds of the business section
of Northport, Wash., was destroyed by
rire.

Work has started on the proposed
link of the National Park highway be
tween Ilwaco, W ash., and Bear River.

Ilwaco. Wash., citizens will cooper
ate with the government engineers ln
building a roadway from Ilwaco to
Fort Canby, near the point where the
North Jetty la being built

Weyerhauser Interests have bought a
120,000 acre tract from Humblrd in the
northern part of Idaho.

Search is being made at Los Angeles
for Theodora Stevens, 11. and Marguer
ite Sears, 11, who disappeared, taking
with them Zazel Winter, the
daughter of H. B. Winter, uncle of the
Sears girl.

Oregon.
The cannery at Cottage Grove Is do

lng a. thriving business, receipts being
unusually large.

Government pay for rural mall deliv-
ery under parcel post Is not attractive

Quinine alone (representing

of Laxative Bromo Quinine.

Laxative Bromo
Relieves

Headache.
the Quinine, telling

what it does ancl how
it does it, you can
understand why this
remedy is used so
effectively by so
many millions o:
people. Whenever
you feel a cold com-
ing on think of the
name, Laxative

LomkfortMm

She-- Do you know. Bob's awfully
HeJeal6?2?!
8hY thinV. t uv

isn't he stupid?

to carriers in Umatilla county, and 300
residents have been without mall.

airs. w. s. McKlnney. of Arlington.
beard cries from her young child, and
hastening to its aid found the house on
fire. The home was destroyed, but nn
lives were lost.

Oregon system was lauded at the
meeting of the National Educational
association ln St. Paul, says State Su-
perintendent of Instruction Churchill,
who has just returned to Salem.

WHATLABOR IS DOING
Fewer Children Are Asking for
Working Permits Than Before.

Checking Up on Work.
Mrs. Millie Trumbull, in charge of

the Child Welfare bureau, has not been
asked for so many permits to let chrr-dre-n

go to work the last two weeks
as previously. She is , Investigating
some temporary permits given when
she had not time to fully look Into
the cases.

The city free employment bureau
still has road work jobs open to those
who will pay a dollar to get to the
road camp. -

The meeting of the Central Labor
council tomorrow evening will be like-
ly to have for consideration some im-
portant matters. A full attendance Is
requested.

In the opposition to the new building
code being put up by the Electrical
Workers there, seems to be assurance
that the entire strength of organized
labor will back them.

.WiUjSeleet Plcalo Grounds.
The committee of the Central Labor

council having the selection of a place
at which to celebrate Labor Day have
had some very interesting offers from
the proprietors of different picnis
grounds and will make their selection
at an early date. -

Carpenters' Delegate Belarus.
The president ef the Northwest Car-

penters' association, It. O. Rector, of
this city, has recently returned from
Seattle, where a convention was held
J. F. Weatherby, also of this city, Is
the new secretary. W. C. Shugart. an-
other Portland man. Is on the executive
board. The next session of the asso-
ciation will probably be in Portland in
July, 1915.

COUNTY COURT NEWS

District Attorney Evans advised the
board that It is the duty of the
board to maintain the bridges overthe
Willamette in foruana cvna, in n
Opinion, to restore them In case ot tire.
He suggested that insurance tre so
written that the insurance might be
paid to the county in case of loss from
insurable cause, where the county must
repair the damage. He advised a con-
ference with Insurance companies and
the city attorney that the matter
might be settled ln such a way as to
protect the Interests of all. The letter
was forwarded to City Attorney ii
Roche for his information and Auditor
Martin was requested to take the mat
ter ud with the Insurance companies
in accordance with the opinion.

Foreman John Denison, of the Mult
nomah farm, recommended the rale of
cows on the farm which have milk
records of but 13 pounds a day, com-

pared with the average of 21 pounds a
day. He said prices or irom w
$30 could be secured and that two can
be sold before a tuberculin test is
mada which will cost 2 a head. He
auareested that the money be used for
purchase of one or more fresh cows.
His reDort will be consiaerea wnn
the board makes Its next inspection or
the farm.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS

Salem. Or., July 23. Commissioner
Aitchison of the railroad commission
and Attorney General Crawford leave
tomorrow for La Grande to conduct a
hearing on the plea of the Cooperative
Telephone association to have the rail
road commission set aside an order
compelling the Cooperative association
and the Home Telephone company v
interchange. Commissioner Miller has
gone-- to southern Oregon to bold hear
ings for a week and commissioner
Campbell will conduct hearings ln the
Willamette valley.

The stats railroad commission has
been asked by the public service com
mission Of New Hampshire to Indorse
Franklin K. Lane for justice of the
supreme court to succeed the late Jus
tice Lurton. The publio service com
mission of New Hampshire asks that
W. W. Graves of Missouri be indorsed
for the place. So far no action has
been taken.

Attorney General Crawford has
given an opinion in response to an in
quiry from the city recorder of Rose--
burg to the effect that certificates of
nominations of candidates nominated
by an assembly must be filed not less
than 25 days and not more than 100
days before the election at which they
are to be voted on.

That citizens of Oregon will save
much property1 Ty notifying his de-
partment promptly when fire breaks
out in forests was asserted today by
State Forester Elliott. He says there
are many cases where it would require
lirtle effort to head off the fire If ho
was notified and could get man at
work promptly; Instead, very often
the fire Is allowed to reach great pro-
portions before the department Is
notified and unnecessary expense and
trouoie results. ;

The hearing In circuit court on the
petition of Miss Fern Hobbs to .have
the ballot title of the initiative meas-
ure relating to the state engineer's of
fice changed will not be held before a
week from next Saturday. .

- In an opinion to State Superintend
ent of Schools , Churchill, Attorney
General Crawford holds that where a
district held its annual meeting wlUi- -.

out issuing a can . or publishing no
tices as provided by section 184,
school laws of 191S, the meeting was
not legal.

The railroad commission received a
rotice today from, the interstate com
merce ' commission that the date of

He I have never loved before!
She 8o you told me last week!
He Oh r---waa It you I told last J
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2. Carter's addition ,. BOO
C. L. Hansen and wife to Jennie D.

Vance, lots 39 to 44. block 9. Urex-o- ry

Heights 10
Gilbert Goodhue and wife to E. Roy

lnRledu et al. lot T. block 6. subdi-
vision St. Johns Heights

Boy lngledue and wife to Gilbert Good-
hue, lot 7. block 5. subdivision St.
Johns Heights 1

George W. Brown to W. C. Gibson, lot
14. block 10. Laurelwood Park 100

Multnomah Cemetery Co. toH. L. Bearla,
lot 20. block "B." said cemetery ... 18

William J. Tnrnldge and wife to Charles
A. Osbnrn. lot 8. block 1. Madras ... BOO

J. Llndenbergar Inc.. to Robert Linden- -
bersrer. lot 6. T, block 12. Watson's
addition, lot 19. 18, block 1. Pxoeb-Ste- l's

addition to Alblnm 10
The RtverTiew Cemetery association tAngustns w. ucobock. lot 822. sectionloa 800
Mabel M. Higgln and husband to Ella

L. Wimble, north 60 feet lots 41.
42. 43, block s. Smithson Land Co. 'aaddition 10

W. J. Bummers and wife to H. H. Was- b-
nurn, west 10 reet lot 6. east 80 feetlot 8. block S. Rnsha 8econd addl- -

10
Paulina Ltnenge and husband to W. f.

k. uneman et al. lot 8. block 0. Cherln
addition 10

John F. Zei to James L. DeLong et al.
cam bo leei lot 10, tugewooa 10

M. 8. Cobb and wlf to Stanley Arnold
ei at. lot a. Diock 12. tSU John Parkaddition 9 Ana

T r . T... 1.1uuV v w m ST-- i uiaillot 17. block C3, UniTersIty Park ... eoOrung Lane ana wire to w imam Addison.
iois . zu. diock e. Willamette addi
tion t 10

Elme W-- Qnlmby to Maple L. RoblnRon.
land beginning northeast corner Flrdale 1.280area tt. sanaers ana wire to t. K. Mc
Kenney. lot 2. block 28. Woodstock .. 10

Holt C. Wilson and wife to CathelneMaloney. lot 4. block 18. Brentwood
George D. Barton and wife to Grace K.

Hicks, lot 3. block 2. Lexington son
Height 800

Ada M. Brewbaker and husband to O.
L. LindHley. lot 15. block 8. Willam-
ette addition No. a 10

N. A. Jcffery and husband to O. K.Jeffery. lots 12. 13. east 6.63 feet lota
11. 14. block 6. St. Francia Hill 10

Bertha J. Shellenberger and husband to
Ladd A Tllton bank, lot 7. block 86.
Rose City Park 100

Lilllam English and husband to Leo V.
English et al. lot 4. block 8. Braln-a-r$

Tract
Allen E. Wyatt and wife to M. T.

Hargrore. 200x219 feet ln section 27.
town 1 north, rang 8 east 10

Metropolitan Investment and Improve-
ment Co. to John F. Huber. lota 27.
28, block 82, Hyde Park 10

Amanda 1. Dan forth, executrix, to A. E.
Alexander, south 17 feet lot 7. lot 8.
north 6 2--3 feet lot 0. block 71. Uni-
versity Park U06C. O. Nylund to Herman Mamero et al.part lot 8. block 4. Logan's addition 2.860

Lnella H. Winders et al to Georg B.
Horenden, lot 8. block 18. Saginaw
Height 1

Fred Anderson and wife to John B
Hughes, lot 14, block 4. Altamead ... 460

members of the school board for re-
fusing to discharge Hayfes, and slnce
then there have been two factions ln
the district.

Farmer la Accused.
Eugene, Or., July 28. Elxia Carter,

a Junction City farmer, age 40 years.
Is out on J5000 bonds, charged wltb a
statutory crime against his two daugh-
ters, aged 16 and 17 years.

Why Fat Returns If
Taken Off By Exercise

Since fat is the result of particularly
easy assimilation of food, which too
readily turns Into fatty substances, the
exercise for reduction must be very
vigorous to tear down the tissues and
as rapidly as exercise builds a larger
muscular foundation, more fat is de-
veloped. For , the early part of the
time which you are exercising flesh is
turned to muscle, but the action of the
stomach being unchanged and the flesh
being more easily developed than mus-
cle It Is not long until the exercise has
increased the weight. Of late years.
the slender form Is possible without
making oneself miserable by dieting or
Indulging ln violent exercises to reduce
fat. Make up and take this simple re
ducer and your weight will soon be
Just where you want It. Dissolve 4
ounces parnotis (which every good
druggist has in his store) In li pints
hot water; when it cools strain and
take a tablespoonful before meals. This
parnotis reducer acts gently, is 'quite
harmless and entirely satisfactory re-

sults are quickly attained. It leaves
the flesh firm and well moulded. Adv.

In Thousands
of Homes

early and certain relief is found
for the ailments to which all are
subject ailments due to defective
or irregular action of the stomach,
liver, kidneys or bowels in the
most famous family remedy,
the world has ever known.

are justly famous because they have
proved to be so reliable as correctives
or preventives of the sufferings, dull
feelings and danger due to indigestion
or biliousness. If you will try them
to cleanse your system, purify your
blood, tone your stomach, stimulate

' your liver and regulate your
bowels, you will know why so
many rely on Beecham's Pills "to

Insure Health
Happiness

Larseat Sale ef Any Kadielne la the WerUL
: Sold everywhere. . la Wses, lOe 25s

ln Mexico and revolutionists " should
It and carry ma off, what would
11 '

Husband Td bet on the federalists.

STATE PULLING OUT

OF FINANCIAL HOLE

WITH TAX HECEIPTS

Believed Now That It Will
Not Be Necessary to Leave
Warrants Unpaid.

COUNTY TREASURERS AID

Some SCoaey en Hand, . and Officials
Hare Assurance of More After

Mrst of JText 3oontn.

(Salem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., July tZ. Following the

receipt of 1287,000 at State Treasurer
Kay's office from counties as payment
on the second half of their state tax. It
Is not believed that It will be necessary
for the state to leave any warrants an
paid for lack of funds. There Is about
$100,000 of the $287,000 collected on
hand, and the department has been as
sured that further payments will be
made after the first of next month.

Early in July the state found It
necessary to make large payments out
of the general fund, and to tide the
state over without leaving warrants
unpaid for any period State Treasurer
Kay appealed to county treasurers to
make payments on the second half of
their tax. Multnomah started the ball
rolling ln good shape by responding
with $205,000, and others responded
as follows: Umatilla $22,000, Coos
$20,000, and Clackamas $40,000.

State Treasurer Kay has been noti-
fied by Linn county that it will pay
$35,000 after August 1; Washington
promises $20,000, and Polk will send ln
(10,000.

It is now believed that sufficient
payments will be made between now
and November 1 to take care of all the
warrants.

Warrants draw C per cent when un-
paid, and the hurry-u- p call to county
treasurers has saved the state some-
thing ln the way of interest.

Dr. Lee) Accepts Chair.
Albany, Or July 2$. Dr. Wallace

How Lee. president of Albany college
10 years ago. and who prior to that
time was connected with the institu
tion for 19 years, has accepted the
newly created chair of education. He
was president of the college from 1895
to 1905. He left Albany to accept a
position as assistant pastor of the
First Presbyterian church of Seattle,
and to take charge of educational work
there. Later he became dean of Whit-wort- h

college, of Tacoma. a position be
held during the last year.

New Approach Planned.
Hood River, Or-- July 23. Engineer

Morse Is drawing plans and specifica
tions for a 60 foot concrete approach
to the Hood River city wagon bridge
that crosses the river carrying heavy
apple traffla for the east side. Tho
present wooden , approach that has
caught fire several times will be re
moved.

The Way' of a Train in Spain.
Grant Showerman, In Atlantlo

Magazine.
The train this morning Is a eorreo.

but everything is so new that you feel
no more hurried than the train, and
rather enjoy its ways. It creeps Into
the station quietly and carefully, as
If ln fear that some hen might have
laid one of those numerous fine Span
ish eggs on the track, and it might
get broken ln a too reckless approach.
Sometimes, but this doesn't happen
frequently, It slows up when near to
one of the smallest of the multitud-
inous stations and sneaks by without
stopping, as If ashamed or afraid.

When it does come to a standstill It
listlessly slides back a bit, and then
Blides forward a bit; and then --rights
Itself once more, and then straightens
up wltb a jerk, as If It were tired and
for a few moments, every one cautious-
ly waits to see what further it In
tends.

About the time It Is thoroughly
stopped some one pulls at the cord at
tached to the tongue of the station
bell and gives three signals to let
the passengers, and anyone else who
may be interested, know that the train
has officially arrived, and a station
employe calls out. San Pablo, ocho
mlnutos! meaning that there Will be
eight minutes of waiting.

The Whole Show.
From the Philadelphia Telegraph.
The status of the office boy came

up for discussion In the lobby of a
Washington hotel the ether afternoon,
and Congressman Samuel J. Tribble of
Georgia told of an Incident that hap-
pened ln one of the metropolitan cities.

One day a young man went to the of-

fice of a large firm and asked to see
the head of the house. On being re-
ceived by that party the young man
intimated that he would like to be
connected with the firm.

"1 see," thoughtfully mused the head
of the house. "What particular posi-
tion ln our establishment would you
like, sirT"

"X was thinking," loftily returned theyoung man, "1 might be made the con-
fidential adviser or the general mana-
ger." .

"Just the thing!" happily replied the
boss. "You may have both Jobs. X

will make you the offloe boy." :

Gay Old Dog. ;

From the New Tork Globe.
Hlggins Twlgglns Is always brag-

ging about his den at home.
Wiggins And yet he get mad when

I spoke of it as a kenneL -

The state of Pennsylvania celebrates
two arbor days, each year one for
spring planting, and one for the fal- l-
In April and October respectively.

Relief for.Catcurli
Sufferers Now FREE

Yoii Can Now" Treat This Trouble in Your
Own Home and Get Relief at Once.

Big Apartment Plans Ready.
Architects Camp and Dupuy have

completed plans and are now taking
bids for the apartment building to be
erected at the northwest corner of
East , Eighteenth and East Alder
streets for C. W. Pallet. The structure
will be the largest apartment house ln
Portland when completed.-- , It will be
four stories high and will have ground
dimensions of 100x150 feet, with an
open center court 90x45 feet. It will
be arranged into 68 two and three
room apartments. Approximate cost
$85,000.

Washington Street Bungalow.
E. W. Reder has let the contract for

the erection of a one and a half story
frame bungalow at East Forty-secon-d

and East Washington street in Clare
addition. Contract price is 12500.

Dan Ward Building ln Kenton.
Contractor D. W. Ward (has begun

the erection of a two story frame
dwelling on Scofield street between
Fenwick and Derby ln Kenton at a
cost of $2000.

Sandy Boulevard Sale.
Herman Mamero has closed a deal

with C. O. Nylund for the purchase of
an improved lot at the northwest cor-
ner of Lawrence and Buxton streets
in Logan's addition. Consideration
$2850.

St. Johns Park Deal.
M. S. Cobb has sold to Stanley

Arnold lot 3, block 12, ln St Johns
Park for $2000.

Real Estate Transfers.
Charles P. Cbnrch and wife to Alice A.

Beb. lot . block 4. Alder SprinKsJ 10
F. H. Kearney and wife to Theodore

BteiRleU et al. part lot 2. Dalasb-mu- tt

Oatmans Little Homes Subdi-
vision No. 8 10

Provident Trust Co. to Ethel V. Dickey,
lots 1, 2. S. block 8. Olenelm 10

Topaa Land Co. to Ethel A. Hera-bor- jr.

lots 81. 82. block 1. Madrona
Hill 650

Jennie A. Robeson to Robert J. Leo etaL lot 18. block 31. Laurelbnrst ...
Northwestern Trust Co. to George W.

Betts. lots 13. 14, block 8. Boeemead
Park . 10

Eose City Cemetery Association toTte-bee- ca
France, lot 43. block "B." BoaCity cemetery CO

Oaorge E. Bradl- e- to Edward T. Tairaert,
undivided one hall interest lot 4. block

the hearing of the Spokane, Portland
& Seattle railroad application for re-
lief 'from the Panama canal act would
be held August 7, ln Portland.

Powder Found at
Home of Teacher

Indications Are That Intent Waa to
Destroy Besldence of Oren Hayes of
Walterville; Besult of Old Peeling'.
Eugene, Or., July 23. While Oren

Hayes, a Walterville school teacher,
was away, from home one day last
week, indications are that someone at
tempted to blow up his residence witr.
nine sticks of dynamite. The explo-
sive was discovered two or three days
ago on the front porch of the Hayes res
idence but the fuse which had been J
attached to the explosive and ignited
failed to burn.

The powder, which was placed ln a
paper sack, was discovered by a num-
ber of boys who were playing on the
Hayes" place. They told a number ot
men, and the case was placed before
Sheriff Parker.

A fuse 15 feet long was attached
to the explosive, a match touched to It.
and It burned to within an Inch of the
cap.

The attempt to wreck this house Is
believed to be the result of a neighbor
hood row m which Hayes had figured.
Last spring while he was teacher at
Walterville he attempted to compel a
boy named Campbell to salute the
American flag, but the lad, who said
he was a socialist, refused to do so.
An attempt was made to recall th

A Message to Thin,
Weak, Scrawny Folks

An Easy Way to Gain 10 to
30 lbs. of Solid, Healthy,

Permanent Flesh
Thin, nervous j undeveloped men-en- d

women everywnere are beard to say.
"I can't understand why I do not eet
fat. I eat plenty of good, nourishing
iooo." The reason is just tnis: You
cannot "get fat, no matter hcHv ihuchyou eat, unless your digestive organs
assimilate the fat. making elements ofyour food instead of passing them outthrough the body as waste.

What Is needed Is a means of gently
urging the assimilative functions of
the stomach and intestines to absorb
the oils and fats and hand them over
to the blood, where they may reach thestarved, shrunken, run down tissues
and build them up. The thin person's
body is like a dry sponge eager andhungry for the fatty materials of
which it Is being deprived by the fail-ure of the alimentary canal to take
them from the food. The, best way
to overcome this sinful. wasfe of fleshbuilding elements and to stop the leak-age of fats is to use Sargol, the re-
cently discovered regenerative forcethat is recommended so highly by phy-
sicians here and abroad. Take a. litt 1 a
Sargol tablet with every meal andnotice how quickly your cheeks fillout and rolls of firpo, healthy fleshare deposited over your body, covering
cacn oony angle and projecting point.

druggists have Sargol. or can get itfrom their wholesaler, and will refundyour money If you are not satisfied
with the gain ln weight It produces as
stated on the guarantee in each pack-
age.' It is Inexpensive, easy to take
and highly efficient. -

Caution While Sargol has nrodnced
remarkable results in overcoming nerv
ous ayBpepsia ana general vstomachtroubles, it should not be taken unlyou are willing to gain ten pounds or
more, zor it is a wonderful flesh builder.

How the Remedy for Catarrh
Was Discovered. -

'X'HIS terrible disease ,B n nrm
mutheuhtnom I has raged unchecked .

trwie & mm iot Jttlt simply be--
SSm& cause tpnptams have been
jtfr tu treated while the cause of '

irSSaf mm" the trouble has been left to
circulate in the blood, and

bring the disease back as fast as local
treatments could relieve it

C. . Gauss, who experimented for ,

years oh a treatment for Catarrh, found ,

that after perfectinz a balm that relieved
nose and throat troubles Quickly, he

could not prevent the trouble beginning

ru Eilrir, afloveraeaia

&Jt: On test cases, he could
direct tfa completely r e m ove all '

SJiw signs of Catarrh from nose '

dl and throat, but in fewcum tMs I

sm by rrmov weeks they were bade
tMg tiH tSUM. .

'

Why Aro Ten Tono of Quinine
UcctI Every Year?

Phis enormous quantity of
about l-3- 0ttl of all the Ouinme produced in the world)

s required for the preparation
teven Million (7,000,000) Boxes of which are used
ivery year because of its extraordinary ment.
Ifter reading the accompanying label from the box of

Careful experiments and inve nidationsis excellent remad for Concha and Colda.
Cout h and alao the feverish conditions sad that at the troubles were expelled from the aoae and

throat, the real cause of the disease was overlooked
and in a short time the Catarrh would return stronger
than ever. Mr. Gauss- - baa gone way ahead of the
ordinary methbda of treatment and has provided a
remedy that

Removes tHe Catisc

Khich.are usually associated with, cold. The second or
third dose will relieve the Conga and Headache and will
kaove the bowels well within 8 or 10 hoars, when the cold
will be relieved. In treating colds it la very Important that
the bo welt should move well every day. This preparation
fcnovea the bowefi gently without griping, end arouses the
liver and all the accretions to action. Directiona; Adnlta
Iwe tablet latgt MaAhrioae and ahouht be taken immed-
iately after 4icfi mearSeJgoingtobed. Some per.
Sons, who &ll&!oArtZ9ft0agepAt sufficient
lo Juat keepthe bowlls open freely until the Cough sad
Cjld is relieved: thee take one-ha- ll the dose for a few
days, children who are not old enough to swallow pills, the
tablet can be broken or cut la half and riven in proportion
lease. To be swallowed aot chewed. For headache, take

have shown
Goes to tho Root of
Stopped-n- p notes
Constant "frog-hv4- bs

throat
Nasal discharges '
Hawking sad apitttosj
Snoring at night --

Bad breath --

Frequent colds '
Difficult breathing . '
Smothering sensation b a

. dreams j s ' J
Sodkn 6Ucf sneezing

' Dry mucus in noes
and any of the other symp-
tom that indicate ap-

proaching or present catarrh

I Send the Test Treatment
was ' I
the - " FREE

I Cm e. gauss,

and Immediately Give Re
: lief to the Note and Throat
Reese joDes, of Scran toe, Peon., says that after trying

tnany other treatments, he eeed this aew aw bod and
'My nose is now entirely clear and free end I am not

bothered by the disease any store. The Xtew Combined
Treatment is worth its wdxht in gold."

Temporary relief from catarrh mar be obtained In other
ways, but the Xew Combined Treatment mast iaevitably
be accepted for ptrmatunt results.

Sarah 1. Case. Uotrat Pelial Turn sera. T I """ TT

I tablete every t or $ hours until relieved.

Wc.alauleoflabeloaBckefUsaUveBreeooQaiatneex romO yulnine.

snneted the pais ana distress ef catarrh for
thirteen years and needles to state, tried nearly
every method. But by your sew ssethod I
completely cored and yon cannot imagine
Joy that has come over me." -

but remember thcro Jo Only Ono

To Cot Tho GENUITIE, Call For Tho Full Homo

USED THZ .WORLD OYER TO CURS A COLD IM OME DAT

Trial Treatment FREE !
;:

If your Kew Combined Treatment wlH
relieve my Catarrh esd bring me health .

end good spirits a rain. I am willing to '

besbown. So. without coat or obligation
te me. send, fully prepaid, the Treat '
meat and Book. - '.

- Tits new method la so Important to the wet.
fare of humanity, ao vital to every person auSer-
inr from any form of catarrh, that the oppor-
tunity to actually Ust it and prtrot its results.wiH be gladly extended withoutone cent of coat.

A large trial treatment, with complete, mi
ante directions, will be scat free to any catarrh-suSere- r.

:. . . . . .

- Send no money, take so risks, make as
promises. Simply clip, sign aad matt the coo
fon and the test Mckan of thm Kaw Combined

Address ...... ...... ....
eees eeee tt t tee ee sw sms ism e

Treatment will be sent, fully prepaid together -

with the valuable book oa Catarrh.


